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The Phiiladeiphiia.Pr-esbyteriait talks thus
vigorously regardiîsg debi oin the scerneues
or svurk of the churcI:- "Tsere is nîofact
oaf comnion sense more apparent. than that
it is casier to gret onse hundred dollars for

*something, tu be donc, tisan to lsowl and
weep aîsd utter dark sayiîsgs about the
calamsities to cousle on the Church if certain
debts, cosstracted, without business cau-
tion, are not paîd. The Lord loves cheor-
fui giVers8, but howv can they be chee '
iii giving to pay the debts resulting fi s -
a pulicy against thieir best convictions-
EHeresy is nuL rnuchi worse uon tise average
to a churcli than debt. Whatever in this
worid is necessary to be done for Christ
can be paid for, lie lias tise ivealt., and al
tisat is needed is for bis servants to find it,
and it ivill not cc'st as muci labor and ecx-
pense to get it before as afterwards.

Tise Free Cliurci of Scotland established
a year or twvo since, a missions at Tiberias,
on the Sea of C4alilee. Now tlsey ar* p
poiîsting aisother, Mr. Wni. Ewing, who
groes outîsext autuin to jolis Dr. TQirrance.
Thus the gospel is carried back to these
shores that su often echoed to thse truts a
it foul froîn tise lips of Jesus.

PUNCTIJALITY IN ATTEMDANCE
AT OHUROH.

[For the Maàritime Prcsbyterian.
In noL a few o>f our cosîgregations tîsere

is great %vant uf puîsctsality on1 tise part tif
s80111e iii their attesîdascu at God's liouse.
Suds persons secîsi to over!"sok tIse fact
that haras is w'rouglbt by Lhil.i ivant osf
puinctuaiity. Tîsuse wvio hiave asseîssbled
and are sitting in tieir pew's are disturbed,
and tise preaciser is also a guod deal hais
asseci by tîsuse who cuise in late. Dr.
Tahisage in a sermîont preached ou1 the 3rd
April gives as une of the elernents of % live
cbiurch, punctuality uf attendance. His
remsarks are su pusîgent and apprupriate tii
soine of our congregations tisat wve Llsink
ihey slsould liave a place in the coluitîns
of the MARITIMEa PLESBYTERIAN.

If tise ser-vice begins at lîalf-past ten
o'ciock in tise snurnissg, tie regular con-
gregatiosi of a live churchi will not couic at
a quarter to eleven. If tise service is to
begin at isalf-past seven in tise eveninig tise
regulai' congregation of a live clsurch wvill
nuL corne at a quarter to eighlt. In Èomie
cisurcises 1 hiave nuticed sute peuple are
always Lardy. Thiere are suie people who
are alivays lutte. They Nwere boni too late
and tise probabiiity is tlsey wiil die to
late. Tihe rustling uf dresses up the aisle
and tise slainnuingr of duors and tise treading
of lieavy feet is pour inspiration for a
iissiister. It requires great abstraction i
a pastur's inid tu proceed iviti tise pre-
Iiiniiaary exercises of tise church wîien one-
iaîf uf the audiensce seated are luokiisg
arqund tu see tise uther isaif cuse iii.
Sudsi a difference uf attendance upoîs the
Isouse uf God nîay lie a difference of Limne-
pieces, but tise live cîsurci of wvhich I ani
speaking ought Lu go by rdiilroad. time and
tisat is pretty Nvell uîsderstood in ail our
comnsunities. Tisere is onse isymsn tisat
oughît to bu sung lit iany Chiristians faîssi-
lies on Sabbath inorning:

"Eariy nsy God witlsost delay
1 haste Lu seek thy fac'ý." X.


